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RHABDOMYOSARCOMA OF BLADDER AND PROSTATE
        IN CHILDREN i R．EPORT OF FOUR CASES
Tetsuo KLATsuMi， Ken－ichi NAGANo， Haruo HisAzuMi
               and Kyoichi KuRoDA
     Fr・捌1・・D・P・・tm・nt・・fこ〃・t・gy， S伽6Zげ皿・漉醜Kan…w・翫時鳥， Ka・a・伽，」・Pan
                              （Director： Prof． K． Kuroda）
    Four chiidren with veg． ical oir prostatic embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma， 3 patients （1 girl and 2 boys）
i・・h・bl・dd・・an4・n・p・tゆt．i” the p；gst4t．e・wr「e seen at og「depa畑rnt du「ing 6 y・a・・fr・m l973
to 1978．
    The first patient （4－year－old gir！） with rhabdomyosarcoma of the bladd¢r of stage la is free of
tumpr 64 months．after total gystourethrectomy followed by．a combination chemotherapy ofactinomycin
D and vincristine．
   The second patient （1－year－old boy） with rhabdomyosarcoma of the prostate of stage III received
total cystoprostatectomy， ileal condtiit， a・combination chemotherapy nuf actinomycin D and vincristine
ahd postoperative irradiation 5，500 rads． A recurrence of the tumor appeared in the inguinal region
11 months later． An additienal treatment of irradiation and chemotherapy was performed and the
boy died ofheart failure 5 months later．
    The third patient （14－year－old boy） with rhabdomyosarcoma of the bladder of stage IV received
a combination chemotherapy of adtiamycin， vinci’istine and cyclophosphamide prior and postcrior
to surgieal int6tventibp，． p．nd postoperative irradiation 2，eOO rads． He is free of tumor 19 months
after initial chemotherapy．
    The fourth patient （3－year－old boy） with rhabdomyosarcoma of the bladder of stage IV was treated’
only by a combined chemotherapy of adriamycin， vincristine and cyclophosphamide． A partial remis一
’sion was obtained and he is alive 10 months after chemothe’狽≠垂凵D
    The usefulness of pteoperative 60nibination chemotherapy was discussed．





















Table 1． Stage of embryonail rhabdomyosarcoma
工 Tumor localized， completely resec†ed， reglonol
 nodes negatlve．
 IA， resected margins negative microscopicqlly．
 IB， resected margins positive micro＄copically．
1 Tumor extenas to adjacent structures， incom－
 pletely resected， regional nodes negative．
M Turnor extends to adjacent structures， incom－
 pletely resected， regional nodes positive．




















引き続きAGT－D O．2 mg 5日間投与を3カ，月聞隔で
反復した．しかし術後11カ月を経た頃に局所再発によ
Table 2． Rhabdomyosarcomas irr our cases．





4y．   female bladder la
11 mo．
1 Y’ male prostate III
10 me．
14 y． male bladder IV
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Fig． 1． Case 1． 4 y． I i mo．， female， vesical rhabdomyosarcoma S tage la
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  Fig． 2． Case 2． 1 y． 10 mo．， male， prostatic rhabdomyosarcoma Stage III
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Fig． 3． Case 3． 14y．， rnale， vesical rhabdomyosarcoma Stage IV
ADR 5 mglday x 3 ／3w
total dose
 30 rng
VCR O．5 mglw 3 mg
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Table・ 3．Survival in patients receiving a single course of chemo－
therapy compared to those with repeated courses
・URGERY團
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Fig． 5． Multidisciplinary protocol （T2） for embryonol rhabdomyosarcoma
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Fig． 6．Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma of




















 ／ ． cydophosphamide   45CP－SCpo．．F．iocts，（5W．1 2mgA〈g P－O．D．





Died within l year 1
・”@” 2yeors 2
 ” over 2 yea rs ．5
Alive over l year 4
 ” ” 2year＄ 5
Fig． 7 Treatment schedule for rhabdomyosarcoma
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